Association between cytosolic glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene expression in human subcutaneous adipose tissue and BMI.
Cytosolic glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (cGPDH) is a key enzyme providing glycerol 3-phosphate for triacylglycerol synthesis in adipose tissue and is regarded as a marker for adipocyte differentiation. The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that an increase in cGPDH gene expression in subcutaneous adipose tissue is associated with obesity. mRNA levels in human subcutaneous adipose tissue were analysed by Real-Time PCR. We found that human subcutaneous adipose tissue cGPDH activity and cGPDH mRNA level were greater in obese patients than in lean subjects and were positively correlated with BMI and fat mass. Moreover, a strong positive correlation between subcutaneous adipose tissue cGPDH mRNA level and cGPDH activity was found. The data presented here indicates also that PPARγ mRNA level is positively correlated with body mass index and fat mass as well as with adipose tissue cGPDH mRNA level. Moreover, the association between subcutaneous adipose tissue cGPDH mRNA level and fatty acid translocase (FAT/CD36) mRNA level was also observed. The obtained results suggest that in comparison to lean subjects the increase in subcutaneous adipose tissue cGPDH gene expression in the obese, is probably the result of adipose tissue expansion during obesity.